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INTRODUCTION
The problems of growth changes and development in the dentofaci al
region are of great interest in the fields of Orthodontics,
and Anthropology.

Genetics,

Investigations have produced some interesting general

izations, for example, that genetic factors have a strong influence on
skull form

( Johnson, 1940) .

Developmental processes involve a myriad of

complex interactions between genes and environment, that determine r ate,
magnitude, and direction of growth.

Much still remains to be done to

resolve and understand these complexities.
The clinician is faced with a strange paradox; for while it is cer
tain that heredity plays an important role in structuring the facial
region, there is at present no genetic information that can be used by
practitioners to effectively treat dental disorders, such as malocclu
sions, that are known to have genetic components.

It is hoped that

developments in genetics may soon rectify this, and perhaps in the not
too distant future knowledge of developmental genetics may even be used
to prevent the development of such anomalies.
Elaborate appliances have been devised to correct malocclusions,
but orthodontists have often questioned whether improvement achieved by
mechanical methods might not in some instances have appeared without
assistance in the normal course of growth.

Knowledge of the direction

and rate of normal facial growth is, therefore, required to determine
the nature and extent of mechanical therapy, as well as the duration of
therapy in such questionable cases.
Much is known about the anatomical growth of the face.

The bones

of the face and the areas to which they contribute exhibit considerable

-2variability in their rate, time, and sequence of growth,
their final size.

as

well as in

According to Hellman (1935), increases in size of

the face are continuous but not uniform.

Annual increments in many

facial dimensions at early ages may be so small as to be statistically
imperceptible (Goldstein, 1936).

Growth in three dimensions leads to

alteration of the shape of the face (Brodie, 1953; Meredith, 1962;
Merow, 1962).

Postnatal changes in facial proportion consist of rela

tively greater increases in height and depth than in width.

Growth of

different parts in the same plane, or of the same part in different
planes, alternates in velocity (Hellman, 1935).

The most rapid growth

in facial dimensions takes place in the first four or five years of life
(Goldstein, 1936; Graber, 1966), then the rate of growth gradually dimin
ishes up to the age of 10 to 11 years, but during puberty, it increases
again

(Nanda, 1955; Bambha, 1961; Meredith, 1961; Miklashevskaya, 1969).
It is convenient for the orthodontist to classify the stage of

maturation on the basis of the onset of the pubertal growth spurt.

This

spurt occurs in girls earlier than in boys (Tanner, 1962; Bambha and
Natta, 1963), and this differential does not appear to vary to a consid
erable extent between populations (Hiernaux, 1968).

Typically, the dif

ferential between the sexes with respect to the onset of the pubertal
growth spurt is about two years (Burstone, 1963).

Nevertheless, at all

ages, the head dimensions in boys appear to be greater than those in
girls (Goldstein, 1936; .-loods, 1950; Meredith, 1959; Tanner, 1962; dei,
1970).

Growth spurts in facial dimensions do not begin for almost a

year after the initiation of the generalized height spurt (Krogman, 1958,
Bambha, 1961).

-3Post-adolescent growth decreases rapidly,

and the age at which

growth is completed is closely correlated with the age at which the
pubertal growth spurt is completed

18

(Hiemaux, 1968).

From age

14

to

years the rate of growth in girls is minimal while it reaches its

peak in boys
average

10%

(Miklashevskaya, 1969).

At the end of adolescence, boys

greater than girls in most body dimensions including those

of the lower face,
calvaria average

whereas sex differences in the upper face and the

3-5% (Tanner, 1962).

There are several ways in which sex differences in size may arise

(Tanner, 1962).
life,

They can develop during a particular period of fetal

or continuously throubhout the entire period of growth;

they may

develop as a result of differential hormone secretion at puberty or as a
result of the later occurrence of the male pubertal growth spurt.

In addition to sexual differences in growth rates, there may be
racial differences.

Matsuda

(1963)

finds that Negro girls grow more

slowly than Caucasian girls in bicristal width,
age.

However,

the differential in bicristal width growth is not main

tained after this age.

(Gam, 1961).
1969)

prior to eight years of

Studies of racial growth differences are few

Although some investigators

(Hiema�x, 1968;

Miklashevskaya,

suggest that any racial growth differences are probably the result

of environmental differences between populations,

the relative contribu

tions of the environment and the genes to such differences remains unde
termined.
The orthodontist is particularly interested in determining the
developmental level of the orthodontic patient and in predicting how
much growth will occur during and subsequent to treatment.

One statement

-
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that can be made with certainty is that the face of the normal pre
adolescent will change in dimension.

Important to t he orthodontist

are the direction, magnitude, and timing of these changes.

Burstone

(1963) states that there are two advantages of treating the patient
during the pubertal growth spurt.

Firstly, growth increments are at

their maximum; therefore, the amount of tooth movement required for
correction of both a distoclusion and deep overbite is minimized, if
the direction of growth is favorable.

Secondly, tooth movement may be

facilitated by the endocrine interrelationships associated with this
period.

A reliable pre-treatment prediction of the amount and timing of

growth is not presently available to the dental profession (Horowitz and
Hixon, 1966; Ackerman and Proffit, 1970).
According to Graber (1966) the concept that craniofacial skeletal
growth is dependent upon musculature development has recently come into
vogue, particularly with reference to the functional matrix theory of
Moss (Moss, 1960; Moss and Salentijn, 1969).

This theory views cranio

facial skeletal growth as a process primarily controlled by soft tissues,
with hard tissues making adjustive responses, serving protective func
tions, and providing form.

Other researchers, however, contend that

hard tissues are the source of the primary growth initiatives (Weinmann
and Sicher, 1955).

Thus, the intricacies of this most basic mechanism

of the growth process are still uncertain.
The genetic aspects of growth and development have received consid
erable attention in recent years.

In genetic studies of man, the closest

and most efficient approach to evaluating the heredity-environment prob
lem, particularly with respect to multifactorial traits, can theoretically

-5be made by the study of twins (Waardenburg, 1957; Osborne and DeGeorge,
1959; Kempthorne and Osborne, 1961; Shapiro, 1969; Riquelme and Green,
1970).

The twin method, as originally conceived by Galton, and as

presently applied, is based on the existence of two types of twins:
monovular or monozygotic tWins (MZ) resulting from the division of a
single fertilized ovum, and diovular or dizygotic twins (DZ) resulting
from the independent fertilization of two distinct ova.
Twin studies provide an analytic method particularly well suited
to the investigation of a variety of dental problems, provided that the
folloWing criteria are met:

acceptable diagnostic methods for zygosity;

adequate sample classification with respect to existing dental pathology,
methods of selection, sex, race and socioeconomic background; adequate
sample size; and precise measurements or descriptions of the traits under
consideration (Osborne, 1962).

Other sources of potential bias inherent

in tWin studies (Osborne and DeGeorge, 1959; Scarr, 1968; Shapiro, 1969)
include:

The possibility of a third type of twinning, derived from

either fertilization by different sperm cells after division of the ovum
or from fertilization of the second polar body; the assumption that the
magnitude of environmental differences between MZ and DZ tWins are equiv
alent; and the possibility of constitutional inferiority of MZ tWins.
Nevertheless, the twin method is the only method available in human
genetics for attempting to answer questions concerning the relative role
of genetic and environmental factors in contributing to the development
of complex traits (Allen, 1965).
Growth of the human face is studied by several methods.

Most

studies of facial growth in humans utilize superimposition of lateral

-6-

cephalometric roentgenograms.

Different reference points are sometimes

used in the various studies, partly because there is no truly stable
landmark in the human head ( Nanda, 1955; Coben, 1961).
method,

as

The implant

described by Bjork (1955) , is an attempt to establish stable

radiographic landmarks for cephalometry.

Facial growth may also be

studied by the experimental method on non-human primates and mammals,
or by measurements on human skulls or the human head, so-called anthro
pometric measurement (Krogman, 1958) .
Several studies utilizing both anthropometric and cephalometric
methods suggest the probability of genetic influences upon craniofacial
morphology, although the mechanism and extent of this influence is incon
c lusive.

Hughes (1942) uses anthropometric measurements in comparing

craniofacial similarities in families.

He concludes that hereditary fac

tors can be divided into two groups; those that display familial patterns
throughout the growth process and those that fail to give any hereditary
evidence until puberty.
Wylie (1944) uses lateral cephalometric roentgenograms to study
similarities of angular relationships of cranial and facial points,
between family members.

His study includes 13 pairs of twins, with no

a ttempt at zygosity determination.

WYlie concludes that although twins

may show considerable external facial similarity, they may show consid
erable dissimilarity in craniofacial pattern.

Lundstrom (1955) , apply

ing the same technique, calcul"tes a number of crMiofacial diameters and
angles on a group of 100 pairs of twins, 50 MZ and 50 DZ ( like sex),
mostly between 12 and 15 years of age.

He concludes that "genetic fac

tors have a greater influence than non-genetic factors for most of the

-

characteristics studied."

7
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His method of zygosity determination is

largely based on external appearance, a method which is open to question.
Horowitz, Osborne,

(1960)

and DeGeorge

report a study of genetic

i nfluences on variation in several cranioracial dimensions in
of like-sexed adult twins

(35 MZ

21 DZ

and

56

pairs

The anterior nasal

pairs).

spine is considered to separate the face into upper and lower components.
These investigators use linear cephalometric measurements

to conclude

tha�whereas the upper face exhibits little genetic variation,
face exhibits a significant degree of genetic variation,

the lower

particularly

in mandibular body length.

In an attempt to improve upon the technique utilizing traditional
cephalometric measurements,

Kraus,

wise,

and Frei

(1959)

use lateral and

antero-posterior roentgenographic cephalograms of six sets of triplets
to determine heritability in the craniofacial complex.

Among these six

s ets there are monozygotic triplets,

as well as some mixed sets that

include a pair of monozygotic twins,

and other mixed sets that are tri

zygotic.

The complex is divided into

17

continuous osseous contours,

and tested for zygosity by superimposition of these

17

"traits".

Within the monozygotic triplet set and monozygotic pairs, sibs exhibit
a much higher degree of similarity of contours than do sibs within the
dizygotic triplet sets.
type of trait,

Kraus et ale

(1959)

contend "that the simplest

morphologic aspects of a single bone,

is the best indica

tor of the control of hereditary factors in the craniofacial complex."
Their data are not analyzed statistically because their method of super
imposition is dependent upon the observer's interpretation of the degree
of conformity and, therefore, subjective.

Furthermore, they assume that

-8entire bones are concordant because a single contour conforms.
More rigorous analytical techniques have recently been applied
to the study of facial growth.
(Landauer,
analyses

1970) ,

1962;

(Singh,

Brown, Barrett, and Darroch,
Savara, and l-liller,

harmonic analyses (Lu,

(Heflin,

1970) .

These include factor analyses

1965) ,

1967;

1965) ,

multiple regression

Hunter, Balbach, and Larnphiear,

and principal component analyses

Principal component analysis (Anderson,

1958)

appears

to be particularly suitable to the data of the present study, and is
therefore used and modified by the formulation of a single composite
index of growth,

based on a variety of measurements of the individual,

for purposes of genetic analysis and comparison amongst individuals.
The purposes of the present study are multifold:

to determine

the relative contributions of eight selected facial variables to the
overall facial variation between individuals during a five year period
of growth; to devise a method of reducine a large volume of data for
an individual into a single component (growth index) indicative of
overall facial growth for that individual; to evaluate the need for mul
tiple classification systems (age,

race,

and s��)

in the study of facial

growth by means of this growth index; to evaluate the relative influence
of genetic and environmental factors on the erowth rates of the selected
group of facial dimensions.

-9HAT'C:HIAL AND I'lliTHODS
The data available for analysis were collected during the interval
of

1957-1963

in the Department of Biology and Genetics, Hedical College

of Virginia.

These data consisted of measurements made from tracings

of lateral cephalometric roentgenograms and from plaster dental casts,
and directly from the subjects.
the family must

Families for the study were selected as follows:

have had at least one pair of like-sexed twins between the ages of five
and nine,

the twins must not have exhibited any visible anatomic defects,

and the siblings of the twins must have been available for study.

Enroll

ment in the study was also based on willingness of the families to par
ticipate,

residence in or near Richmond,

Virginia,

and probable continued

residence in the area.
Ninety-five children were studied,

each for fuur

consecutive years.

They consisted of male and female HZ and like-sexed DZ twins and their
siblings of both sexes.

Caucasians and American Negroes were approxi

mately equally represented among the subjects.
were largely of western European lineage.
jects by race,

sex,

The Caucasian children

The distribution of the sub

and z.1gosity are presented in Table

1,

and by age in

2.

Table

The technique for determination of zygosity was that described by
Smith and Penrose

(1955) .

In the present study a diagnosis of mono

0.90

z.1gosity was based on a monovular probability of
of the limited number of twins available.
any of the blood group systems tested
Duffy

)

(ABO,

or higher,

because

Any twin pair differing in

MN,

Rhesus,

was automatically classified as dizygotic.

Kell, Lewis,

Ta ble 1

Distribution of

Race

Sex

95

subjects by race,

Twin pairs

sex,

and

Sinr,les

z,ygosity.

Total
individuals

Caucasian

Ner:;ro

HZ

DZ

Hale

2

7

3

21

Female

5

4

8

26

Hale

3

4

10

24

Female

1

7

8

24

29

95

-----

Total
individuals

22

44

I
i-'
0
I

Table 2
Age (in Months) of 95 Children at Entrance to Study
Zygosity

HZ twins

Race

Caucasian

Negro

DZ twins

Caucasian

Negro

0ingles

Caucasian

Negro

All types

Sex

Age at entrance
---

Mean

Range

Males

79.0

66 - 92

Females

82.6

62 - 114

Males

81.6

70 - 96

Females

95. 0

95

Males

74.6

57 - 96

Females

90.5

83 - 97

Males

90. 0

75 - 106

F emales

89.4

77 - 105

Males

105.0

91 - 113

Females

111.3

62 - 147

Males

105.3

66 - 135

Females

117.5

85 - 145

92.2

57 - 147

I
I-'
I-'
I

-12Lateral cephalometric roentgenograms, impressions for dental casts,
and direct facial measurements, were made at approximately yearly inter
vals for each subject.

Roentgenograms of the head in norma lateralis

were obtained with each subject fixed in a Hargolis cephalostat (Margo
lis, 1940).

Tracings of th e cephalometric roentgenograms were made on

tracolene paper with the aid of an illuminated tracing table.

Heasure

ments of casts and of cephalometric tracings were made to the nearest
0.1

mm

with the use of vernier calipers.

Direct facial measurements were

made to the nearest millimeter with anthropometric calipers.

All

measur�

ments were made by two separate observers, working independently, and
each repeated his measurements a second t:iJne.
measurements

Was

used.

The present study was restricted to
3ella-:la:io:1,

The me211 of the !.'our

six

H;o.sion-A Point, Sella-A Point,

cephalometric variables,
B

Point-Gnathion,

!3

Point

Gonion, and Gnathion-Gonion; and two anthropometric variables, bizygo
matic width and bigonial width.
in Fieure 1.

The cephalometric landmarks are shown

The remaining variables, available but not used in this

analysis were less objective for the followin� reasons.

For the cephalo

grams, consistancy of vertical d:iJnension was difficult to ascertain, and
positioning of the ear rods varied for the variables that included Porion.
Landmarks were not standardized for measurements of the dental casts. The
remaining direct facial variables were difficult to obtain with accuracy.
Definitions for the cephalometric landmarks used in this study fol
lowed those of Graber (1966).
A Point:

The deepest midline point on the prema"'{i11a between

anterior nasal spine and prosthion.
B Point:

The most posterior point in the concavity between

-

13

-

Nasion

Sella

A Point

Gonion
B Point
Gnathion

Figure 1:

Cephalometric landmarks used in study

-
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-

infradentale and pogonion.
Gnathion:

The most inferior point in the contour of

the chin.
Gonion:

The point that on the jaw angle was the most

inferiorly, posteriorly, and outwardly directed.
Nasion:

The intersection of the internasal suture with

the nasofrontal suture in the midsagittal plane.
Sella:

The midpoint of sella turcica, determined

by inspection.
Only two anthropometric measurements were used.

Biz ygomatic width

was defined as the distance between the most lateral aspects of the
right and left zygomatic arches, and bigonial width was defined as the
widest distance between the right and left gonions.
In

the analyses, measurements of the eieht variables for each indi-

vidual, in each of five consecutive years, were transformed to natural
logarithms, in order to conform to the allometric law (Huxley, 1932;
Laird, Barton, and Tyler, 1968).

A linear model,

E In

y

=

a

+. 8t,

Was fit to the transformed data, where E In y represents the expected
value of the natural logarithm of the observed value y, and:
a

8

=

E

In y when t:O,

dE In

dt

y

..

r,rowth rate, and

t = age in months.
Both

a

and 8 were estimated by the least squares method (Dixon and

Massey, 1957) .

Since eight variables were used, eight estimated growth

rates were obtained for each individual.

The method of principal

-15components was then applied to obtain a s ingle growth index for each
individual.

The

8 X 8

correlation matrix for these es timated r;rmrlh

rates Was determined and its largest eif,envalue and associated
eigenvector were obtained.

The eiGenvector contained eight elements
The elements,

which were the weights assigned to the eight variables.

)'i' of this eic;envector for twins were used to form
each individual

( twins

and siblings

)

Growth Inda� = y

a

growth index for

as follows:

S

11

+

Y B +
Y
22 ···· SS

B

The growth index repres ented that linear combination of �owth rates
having maxinrum variation among individuals in the s tudy.
Heans and variances of the growth index .-lere calculated for,
tested between,
types.

races,

s exes and different age groups ,

and

within twin

F-tests were used to test equality of variances prior to test-

ing equality of means.

':!here variances were found to be equal,

of means Was tested usinC; Student's t-test.
to be unequal,

equality

�!here variances Here founci

equality of me?ns was tes ted usinG approximate t-tests,

as described by Dixon and Hassey

(1957) .

Genetic analyses were based on the methods of Osborne and DeGeorge

(1959) ,

as modified by Shapiro

identica�,

(1969) .

Since HZ twins lrere genotypically

variation bet\oleen the two members of a tHin pair was consider-

ed as the result of variation due to environmental differences
variation due to measurement error

[il(r,ill))

•

Variation between the two

members of a dizygotic twin pair was regarded as the result of

VCNB), as

[-I(ET)) and

well as variation due to genetic differences

[V(G)).

V(ET)

and

It vias

as swned that the average environmental differences betHeen cotHins were

-16the same for DZ hdns and for MZ twins.

Variability between siblings

within the same family Pl(Sib) ] was the result of V(G) and V(H;�) , as
well as variation due to environmental differences within families
rl/(E�) ].

The sources of variability between individuals were

o

summa rized as follows:
V(HZ)
V(DZ)

=

=

V(Sib)

V(E,,,) + V(NE)
1

V(E )+ V(NE) + v(G)
T
=

V (Ee.) + 7 (l·tr;) + V(G)
u

Thus, it was possible to find the relative contributions of eenetic
and environmental factors to the growth index by estimatinr, 1J(MZ) , V(DZ) ,
V(Sib) ,and V(l-lli) , and solving for V(E ) , V(G) ,and V(ES)' respectively.
T
The average variability of the growth index between HZ twins [V(HZ) ]
and that between DZ twins [V(DZ) ] was obtained by the method of Osborne
and DeGeorge (1959) .
Average variability of the growth index between sibships was estimated by obtaining variability within sibships of two or more siblings,
and pooling this variability for
such that:

all

sibships of two or more siblings

oJer
within
X2
('X) 2
families
families
n
degrees of freedom within families
_

V(Sib)
where
in

a

X

=

=

)

the growth index for an individual, n = the number of individuals

family, and d. L

=

(�-l) + (n -1) + ....(�-l) , where k
2

=

the number

of families.
Ten individuals, for whom four replicate measurements were available
for each variable, were used to estimate the variance associated with
measurement error, V (r·lE)

0

A growth index was calculated four times for

-17The within

each individual and a within variance was obtained.
variances were pooled for the 10 individuals,

resulting in

an

estimated

value of the variance associated with measurement error.
The population of interfamilial variance for the growth index

(VIF)

was estimated by obtaining the average variability between sib-

ships of two or more siblin2s such that:

( 2)

l:

T.

between
families

·'[(IT)
where T •
i

=

•

---�

n

2

-

T••

----

N

i

deirees--Ol'---freedom between families

=

(;rowth index total for the ith family, n

in the ith family,
individuals,

T ••

and d.f.

=

=

over all Growth index total,

number of families minus

i

=

N

number of siblinr;s

=

total number of

1.

Intrafamilial environmental factors Here represented b;T the difference between
V(}lli)

1f(�iZ)

and V

(]'olE)

If the difference between

•

was statistically significant,

V(HZ)

and

then environmental factors were

considered detectable.
The difference in average variability between
between HZ twins,

V(HZ),

(l·IZ) ,

then

twins,

V(DZ),

and

was used as an estimate of the intrafamilial

genetic portion of the total variation.
greater than V

DZ

If

V(DZ)

Was significantly

genetic source of variation Was considered

a

detectable.
The difference between total population variability,
between siblings, V(Sib) ,
and environmental)

V (.::iib)

V(IT)

=

=

and that

served as an estimate of extrafamilial (genetic

variability since,

-J(Z,)
o

V(IF),

+

'J(G) + V(HE),

V(E.)
+ 'J(G)
o

+

and

-J(HE) +V(P),

where

-

V(p)

=

18

-

extrafamilial variability.

If the population or interpair variance, V(IF), was significantly
greater than V(Sib) , then e;drafamilial factors were considered
detectable.
It was possible to test each of the above variance comparisons
by the use of

F

ratios.
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The relative weights of the eight variables used for computation
of the growth index,

and the contribution of the eight variables to the

variation between individuals,

are shown in Table

3.

The major part

of the total variation between individuals is accounted for by four
variables;

Sella-Nasion,

Gonion, contributing

Sella-A Point,

B

Point-Gonion, and Gnathion

21.85%, 21.80%, 20.56%,

and

18.14%,

Two var iables, Nasion-A Point and B Point-Gn athion,
less

(9.42%

and

7.46%,

respectively),

variation between individuals.
duals (less than

0.68%,

1.0%)

respectively.

contribute somewhat

and approYimately equally to the

The remaining variation between indivi

is the resul t of both bigonial width,

and bi�gomatic width,

contributing

0 . 08%.

contributing

The negative weight

obtained for bigonial width can essentially be considered as zero.
l'leans and variances of the growth index,
type,

sex,

and age at entrance into the study,

Tests of the growth index means,
significant differences

(p> 0.05)

grouped according to twin
are

summarized

within twin types (Table

in Table

5) ,

4.

reveal no

between males and females entering the

study during the same age interval (lines

1

and

2) ,

or between members

of the same sex entering the study during the two age intervals noted
(lines

3

and

4) .

Thus,

no pubertal growth spurt or sexual difference is

detectable for the variables represented by the growth index.
Table

6

summarizes means and variances of the growth index grouped

a ccording to twin type, race,
within twin types (Table

7) ,

between males of both races,

and sex.

Tests of the growth index means,

reveal no significant differences

(p> 0.05)

between females of both races, or between
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Table 3
Relative weiehts of the eight variables used for computation
of the growth index, and their contribution to the variation
between individuals.
----- -- ----

------

Variable

Relative
weight

Contribution to the
variation between
individuals

Sella-Nasion

0 . 467420

21 . 85:;

Sella-A Point

0 . 466900

21.80%

Nasion-A Point

0 . 306860

B Point-Gnathion

0 . 273190

7 .46 %

B Point-Gonion

0 . 453470

20 . 56%

Gnathion-Gonion

0 .425920

18 .1L,<1,

- 0 . 082685

0 . 68:�

0 . 028748

0 . 08%

Cephalometric

Anthropometric
Si�onial width
Bizygomatic width
-

------

---

-- --_._----

Table 4
Means and variances of the growth index according to twin type, sex, and age at entrance into study
Age at entrance
Twin type

HZ
DZ

57--=- 84 months

Sex

number of
individuals

mean

Male

6

0 . 65876

Female

6

Male
Female

85

---

-

114 months

number of
indivi duals

mean

0 . 021302

4

0 . 59099

0 . 087050

0 . 55238

0 . 003640

6

0 . 59572

0 . 249010

14

0 . 57484

0 .017930

8

0 . 59874

0 . 029490

8

0 . 57077

0 . 024540

14

0 . 57260

0 . 005750

variance

variance
I
f\)
r-'
I

-

22

-

Table

5

Comparisons of mean growth indices from T able

4. *

Twin type
Sex

DZ

MZ

A ge
in months
d.f-

males
vs.

t-value

d.f.

t-value

57 - 84

7

1. 64945

20

0.06380

85 - 114

8

-0.00535

9

0 . 40527

8

0 . 49098

20

-0 . 36455

5

-0. 21146

8

-0 . 03102

females
males
vs.
females

57 - 84
males

females

* All

vs.

85 - 114
57 - 84
vs.

85 - 114

tests not significant (p>

0.05)

Table

6

Means and variances of the growth index according to twin type, race,

Twin type

HZ

Race

Caucasian

Sex

DZ

Caucasian

Negro

Mean

Variance

4

0 . 64689

0.01629

10

0 . 58606

0 . 00958

Male

6

0 . 62149

0.01568

Female

2

0.51397

0 . 00060

14

0 . 54139

0.01763

Female

8

0 . 59203

0.23061

Male

8

0.657 27

0.02069

14

0 . 56045

0.01668

Male
Female

Negro

Number of individuals

and sex.

Male

Female

I
'"
UJ
I
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Table 7
Comparisons of mean growth indices from Table 6 . *

Twin

VIZ

DZ

Caucasian males·

type

Negro females

d.f.

t-value

8

0 . 30292

6

1. 15142

Caucasian
females

12

0 . 93412

10

0 .07254

Negro
males

20

-1. 90937

20

1. 62494

8

-0 . 29202

8

-0 . 37494

Negro
males

Caucasian
females

-�, All tests not significant (p> 0 . 05) .

d.f.

t-value

-�males and females of the same race.

This suggests that there is no

racial difference in growth rate detectable for the variables repre
sented by the growth index and confirms that there are none between
the sexes even when race is considered.
Because no significant differences in the growth index are
apparent between age groups, sexes, or races, -individuals in these
categories

are

pooled within each �gotic class for genetic analysis.

The results of th e genetic analysis are summarized in Table
estimates of the contributions of five sources

(ME,

8,

HZ, DZ, IF,

wherein
and Sib)

to variation in the growth index are given.
The very highly significant difference (a) between V(14Z) and V(ME)

(p

<

0 . 00(5)

indicates that the growth index is sufficiently sensitive

to detect environmentally caused differences between MZ twins;
between V(DZ)

and V(MZ)

(p

<

0 . 005)

(b)

indicates a relatively large genetic

component of variability in a population for the traits represented by
the growth index; and (c) between V(IF) and V(Sib)
that eA�rafamilial factors are detectable.

(p«0 . 0005)

indicates
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Table 8
Variances of mean growth indices.

Source of variation

Variance

Measurement error

0 . 0002809

. d.f.

30

H�
HZ twins

6 . 88857-l:";:-:O
0 . 0019350

11

5 .23720::-::-:0

DZ!MZ
DZ twins

0 . 0101340

22

Interfamilial

0 . 8748540

4
34.84185-::�f*

IF/Sib

0 . 0251090

Siblings

F-value

8
---- ------

-:��:<-

(p

<

0.005)
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The finding in the present study that the eight different facial
variables make different contributions to the variation between indivi
duals (Table 3) is in conformity with the findings of Krogman (1958) .
The relative contribution of each variable

to

the variation between

individuals may be arranged in order of decreasing magnitude as follows:
(Sella-Nasion, Sella-A POint,
Point,

B

B

Point-Gonion, Gnathion-Gonion)> (Nasion-A

Point-Gnathion)> (bigonial width, bizygomatic width).

Although

two of these variables, Sella-A Point and Gnathion-Gonion, have height
components, they are primarily depth variables.
nitudes of contribution are:
variables.

Thus, the relative mag

depth variables> height variables> width

Since Krogman (1958) finds that the amount of facial growth

achieved postnatally is 65-70% depth, 55-60% height, and 40-45% width,
it, therefore, appears that the greater the amount of growth to be
achieved postnatally, the greater the chance for variation.

It is no

accident that most "growth failures" in the face during the childhood
years are manifested in depth dimensions, for example, mandible to
maxilla (Krogman, 1958) .
The lack of any evidence of a pubertal growth spurt in the present
study may at first appear surprising; however, there is a wide assortment
of factors that may tend to conceal any underlying pubertal growth spurts
in the analysis.

The experimental design shows no particular sensitivity

for detecting a pubertal growth spurt because the groups compared are
made up of individuals entering or leaving the study at different ages.
Pooling of measurements for individuals of such disparate ages may well
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conceal any age-dependent growth spurts.

Variation in the pubertal

growth spurt itself may make it difficult to detect

in

a composite index.

Even though pubertal growth spurts are known to occur for some variables,
such as bi�gomatic width (Henriques, 1953; Miklashevskaya, 1969),
pubertal growth spurts sometimes do not occur for other variables, such
as

bigonial width (Newman and Meredith, 1956).

Traits that are known to

undergo a pubertal growth spurt in some individuals, for example, mandib
ular depth, do not undergo a spurt in other individuals (Meredith, 1961).
Earlier childhood growth spurts (ages six to nine) may also take place in
some variables, such as Sella-Nasion and Sella�A Point, although not as
regularly

as

the pubertal growth spurt (Bambha, 1961) .

Should such an

early childhood growth spurt occur in a trait, it would tend to mask any
later (pubertal) growth spurt in the same trait.
The lack of any detectable differences in growth rates between the
sexes may be the result of several factors.

The same factors that may

obscure differences in growth between different age groups may also
obscure growth differences between sexes, particularly individuals enter
ing or leaving the study at different ages.

Since sex differences in

size of head and face appear during fetal development and boys are larger
than girls at birth (Tanner, 1962; Hiklashevakaya, 1969), the growth rates
of the two sexes may be quite similar, with the exception of a temporary
readjustment at puberty.
The lack of any detectable differences in the two races in this
study is not surprising in view of several factors in addition to those
that tend to obscure any differences between groups of different age or
different sex.

One reason that no differences between races are found

-29is that growth rates may not differ between racial groups with similar
environments (Hiernaux, 1968; Miklashevskaya, 1969) , for example,
Greulich (1957) finds that American-born children of Japanese origin
are similar

to

American

Caucasians in rates of ossification, rather

than to native Japanese children.

Another reason is that genetic dif

ferences between American Caucasians and American Negroes are reduced
because American Negro populations are Imoml to include quite a large
infusion of Caucasian eenes, as much as 30. 56% (see review in Glass,

1954) .
Because of these various factors that may obscure differences
between groups, particularly because of the different ages of the
individuals when entering or leavinp, the study, the usefulness of
rrnutinle cl,s�i�ication systems (age, sex, and race) in the study of
facial growth by means of the growth index cannot be determined from the
present study.

However, the application of the growth index in the pre

sent study does permit the estimation of the relative contributions of
the genotype, environment, and measurement error to differences in facial
e;rowth rates between cotwins, their sibs, and unrelated individuals.
The very highly significant V(HZ)/VO·l};) ratio (Table 8) shows that
the growth index is sufficiently sensitive to detect environmentally
caused differences between

HZ

twin pairs.

Since V(M£;) is quite small, it

is probable that extragenic factors of even smaller magnitude would still
be detectable.

This finding suggests that an investigation of specific

environmental agents affecting the growth rates of the variables repre
sented by the growth index might be fruitful.
The very highly sie;nificant V(DZ)/V(NZ) ratio (Table 8) indicates

a

- 30relatively l arge genetic component of variability in a population for
the erowth rates of the variables repres ented by the growth index .

It

would be hif,hly desirable to resolve what genetic factors are involved
and how they act to determine facial growth , but any one of the eight
variables in the present study is likely to be determined by a number
of genes interacting with the environment .

While considerable advances

have been made in �enetic analys es of quantitative traits in humans ( s ee
�alconer,

1960 ) ,

the genetics of human facial erowth is more complicated

than anything yet understood.
It is expected that the variance fo� the growth index among unrelat
ed individuals would be greater th?Jl the variance between siblings .
very highly s i gnificant V( IF)!V ( Sib) ratio ( Table

8)

The

indicates that both

�enetic and environmental factors in different families account for the
variation in growth among families to a much greater extent than compara
ble factors within families .
ability among families cannot,

Unfortunately, factors accounting for vari
at present, be res olved ( Shapiro ,

The sources of variability ( Table

9)

have the following relative magnitudes :
m ental > error.
variability are:

1969) .

for the growth index for twins ,
extrafamilial > genetic > environ

For s iblings the relative magnitudes of the s ources of
extrafamilial > environmental > e:enet ic > error .

Thus ,

environmental factors are relatively more imp ortant between s iblings than
between twins .

This is to be expected s ince a number of environmental

factors including maternal pr e-natal nutrition, post-natal nutrition,
maternal illnesses ,

childhood illnes ses ,

and socio-economic conditions ,

are expected to vary more between children born at different times than
between children born at the s ame time to a couple .
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Table 9
Relative magnitude of components of variance

Source of variation

in

the growth index .

Estimate

Estimated

Extrafamilial

V (IF) - V (Sib)

0 . 84975

Genetic

V (DZ) - -iT (MZ)

0 . 00819

Environmental (twins)

V (MZ) - V (ME)

0 . 00137

Environmental (sibs)

V (Sib) - V (G)

Error

V (ME)

-

V(ME)

0 .01663
0 . 00028

-

32
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Heredity is a strone contributor to variability among individuals
in so far as f,rowth is concerned .
course, share

a

Thus , members of a family who, of

common genetic background,

quite s imil ar rates .

are more likely to erow at

Important to the orthodontist is the even larger

environmental component of variability in sibs .

If growth were totally

dep endent on �enotyp e , then mechanical attempts to re-direct facial
growth ( s ee review in Graber,

1969)

would have little or no succes s .

But it is the existence of the large environmental component of varia
bility that leads to success in the use of mechanical devices by the
o rthodontis t to re-direct facial growth .
Since the results obtained with the growth index depend on the
variables chosen for study,

different conclusions would doubtles sly be

obtained from s imilar analys es employing partially or totally different
variables .

The number of variables that could be studied in this type

of approach would be limited only by time and economics .

In any future

s tudies of this type particular care should be given to the variables
chosen, as Hanna, Turner,

and Hughes

(196 3)

have cautioned, in order to

insure that they are relatively independent, because two or more varia
bles that are hiehly correl ated with each other provide little more infor
mation than any one alone .

-33 SillJl.1ARY
The method of principal components may be used to reduce a large
quantity of data for an individual into a s :ingle statistic, a growth
index, indicative of overall facial growth,

and to make a determination

of the relative c ontribution of each variable, as well

as

the genotype

and the enviromnent, to the variation between individual s ,

When this

method is applied to four consecutive years of cephalometric and anthro
pometric data from each of

95

children, consisting of Caucasian and

Negro monozygotic twins, like-sexed dizygotic twins, and their siblings
of both sexes, it discloses that :

1.

The relative contributions of the variables studied
to the variation among individuals are as follows:
facial depth variables > facial height variables >
facial width variables.

2.

No differences in growth rates,

as

represented by

the growth index, are apparent between males and
females entering the study during the same afSe
interval,

between members of th e same sex entering the

study during two age intervals,

between sexes includ

ing all age intervals, and between races.

Failure of

the investigation to disclos e any such differences may
result from the design of the experiments.

3.

A very hifShly significant environmental component of

variability for the growth index is found in the popu
lation studied,

which sUfSgests the need for further

studies of specific environmental agents affecting the
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growth rates of the v ariables involved .

4.

A very highly significant genetic component of varia
bility for the growth index also is found , however ,
the complicated polygenic nature o f facial inheritance
renders analysis of the specific genetic factors in
volved quite difficult , because of the p resent limited
knowledge of the inheritance of quantitative traits .

5.

A very highly significant extrafamilial (genetic and
environmental ) component of variability for the growth
index also is found .

6.

The sources of variability for the growth index for
twins, have the following relative magnitudes :
familial > genetic > environmental > error.

extra

For siblings

the relative magnitudes of the sources of v ariability
are :

extrafami li al > environmental > genetic > error.

Thus, as expected , environment al factors are relatively
more important between siblings than between twins.
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